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TIlE BUILDER. 467-
bricks, with .11 their b...Ier. I.d intn the '' mod. in aniunsi bodi.. with tb dir. .bouhl be nir both thekiteben .ndtb. dini
hoDding of the work,than one of the common fe.nce of right and len they have thug .11 the TOOTH ; and if there be a 'erant.hiU, t .bouu
I..ced will' hilt ci thtck ag&in. In the coun. picturtsqueoe.. hich Trregul.rity ran g'ee, ot be cry remote from ibe princip.J cetrinc,.
tie. of Suffolk. Essex, C.ohridge, and south. th the cultivited charm whch can hone Ifld the dre.ing.room sod ks-ingrnomi .rI
.mptofl .nd in wme othtr piece.. the mcii rcutt from regularity ;

mo,t of the fine.t Eng. et houId be o fir off ii to b. wreened front
wbite bricks afford . m.Ieri. co be.uti(ut.th.t, lish minuon, .rc designed upon thu princi- sn for no noise to come from t
coo,idering it. wholesome dr ne.q md eco. pJ T1 f.mrlv. The back.,taire.e shoul.1
nomy, it IDlY. for sbit&tion., be prererred to The external u-&ii, may he composed of not Icr from the priocipil $tIlrcae, ..d .,
!OO.t ktfldl or hone ; but is red Iri.ki per. iid of rnni.ic or red md white brick., nr sitsehed to the offie.., i' to n.bLe the .erv.nt.
,.de the Iarge.t p.rtion of the country. it is red and eIIow. or white md yellow with to n up tair. Iut their work, e.p.islk t.
de.irable that they bnuld hr eo uwd thit their line. in di.gon&l and other p.ttern compocd the nuricrv, sn4 to their on chimbere. with.
di..gree.ble colour m.v, if pni.ible, b, for. or .nv of ttueie colouirn, or with intenlicing. of nut being seen from tje principal lt.irci.c.
gotten, for we know of no sight tiiueh le.qcheer. black brick. corted from among the red j he larder should slw.. 1* on the nnrth .id.
ful or moec di.u.ting tb.n . town ill 'ompo.el hrick,, or blacked md glued on purpn.e. of the hnu.e, .. ihould tI.o the dirt, if withiu.
ofred brick.. I f neither stone nor white brick, Very piciurei1ue tringcourse. m. be roni. the hou.e .N o w.hhouqe or lirewery shoubi
Ire to be obt.ined within i rea.nn,ble ijistance pnid ii in ilternation of red and white lirick be within the d,rillin.hou. iUelf.
for the general firing of the work, ihe earn..

L

worked in manner of herring.bnne, and h chimney, cnnniantiv in u.e should alwa.
may be greatly rrdaced uling tlo'e mate. giving timely direction,, tbe brick. for tli.i be placed on the we*t or southae.i iiie of i

nih only fur qunin. md oilier dreorituin., and ilencription ,I o ark may 1ie prepared with houne'
; tbioe the next mont con.tantiv in oa

b leasing ill ihi' eemiindrr of the anrL .r the ept.ed end, prnpr for the work, without ii i'" i the north id., arid the ntlier;, if jpo.uiihli..
ordinary red brick, : if .tane be procurable at labour mit imperfection iif cutting them on On the eat. ihe warmth of cbimnevn ne.I
band, it may be itned without working it fair, purpose. tile cornice., archea. jamb., ntiiuld. neer to be expended on a southern wal
though the quoine wi be worked smontb, or ing. for the plinth., atring.. l.l*ln, cliimnp .. (nl,ich, in tnnt d.c. of the year, ha. aome .un
formed with rock- .nrk. and other part., may 1w compo.ed of bricks upon ii). unle', it be nclin 0 much in the

Soondne.nin building in ibe mnre nece...ry niriulded and burnt in the shape. (;reat char. we.t as to reeuve more mi,,ture than the au,-
from the .trictne,. of eeelenia'ttcal dilapid.. acter ma% tbun be i*'en to buildingn at a lie., o ill dry. A.:ct, tIiiugb not uch
tion., therefore .11 that entail, great eapn- trutlint ezpenai

;
the.e ornament' ilioulil in attended *n In large clone town.whieho Ii

diture to maintain ought to he iiiided. For teneral lie in white bricks, though red onea .iit'. if each aired .rc urseoti.t,l Tl.d ip
niir,elve, we hardly lile tile windiiw, of apart- may aer.. is here i,iher. would, from local cir- wtth dweliing.. i. if great importance in
menu to look ot on the entrancc..ide of i cunotaneen, he too cpenisc. iuntry hiune., where tlitre in no sbelt.-r freni
e,iuntry.hnuae. 1 hnugh nit liurt)iened with I'inper contiguity of the re-pectire apart- Inclemency of aeaihcr, and the health a
over-modeit, we ,i,nfc., we neither like when meet, and office., if of importance in in or. comfort if the inmaten greatly depend upon
at home to be stared at through the windnwa dinary house. a of still higher importance in attention to thu.. liv the adm.aaton of cc lii
1st all who come to the entrance, nor when parsonage., where the manners of genteel life cant winil', face-aches and other psins may be
coming ii, it ourselves, do we like a broadside hsee so often tu' I.e supported upon nartow caused; iou1 uy the dampness of a ouih-
ii ci,.. fired upon us from ci cry porthole in mean., and if in ordinary fatuitie, it he a western aspect, shivering and rheumatism may

Vibes beheldthe house, foolish sin to Waite uselessly the time anti ensue. it is that the unshelterud
Instead 0f battening the south-went side labnur of seri.nt,, with a poorly lueneficed south-western side if ciery ordinary buttdi'tg

iif the house, we would rather make it I t clergt man it becomes tmpro* idence of a buir. is much more weather' beaten mu deca-,4
inches thick, and within it carry tip too or thpn,onue character, than any other pan nf it. we may eaativ con.
three sues from the Ititciurn tlre-ptaee. so an It a lii,use be old and malfornied, it will he. ciii e bios mitch rain must be imbibed; and if
i.i,th to make the innrr surface of the wall rico,. a iiiatier of calculation whether it will such a wall be nnt speedily dri,-d, how much
more remote froni the enierior, and to dry the be more econntniral to incur the capense of unwhe-somc dzmtneaa must hang about the
wall after rain.; in this cane the diimnets I so altering the fabric a. to produce proper fabric.
need to project only half a brick to obtain 131 contiguity of the respective apartment.s, or to Vt e think that when aIming does not earsed
inches internal depth fur the tire-place, and bear the charge and inconvenience of the extra _'uHE, a sum equal to not Ire. this (our ycars'
the curs thickness of the wall ss'iiuld ioit coat labour which result from such malformation ;

income sliiiuld be allowed for the erection of
more than would battening and lathing. it will be soon found that by having to fetch ibe hou.c and office,, otherwise the dwet ag

A. we dialike winuliiw.,hiutters projecting water, taking utensil, far iii ihue sc'uticry, and will be of as, mean ats contracted a charae:er
far into a room, we greatly prefer an eaternal their .c'uer.ul depositories, and bringing them a. to be probably worse than the (corner boise.
projection by giving to thle in indowa, instead back again a. far, by having to go from one It must he remembered too, that iii aueh aifuirs
tuf concealing their internal projection by wood nd of the hu,u,e in she n,t,.c to aitpply iii. no de..u'pmoss eaiu be practised; an uncertain
battening, which lessens the internal .pace :

dining.room from the kitchen, and a few other eupenditure must not he gone unti,; hb por
and though some persona dislike hotter. hung such sen-flung trifle, (as they are is hen viewed incumbent must not allow himaet ti-i he cajole.4
with lines and weights like sashes, we think apart). the whole time of a servant oily b itt,, the pretence of building a large house for
they man hue properly useil on aiuioe occasion., consumed, besides the consequent breakagen, a small house, and find, in the end, that its ill.
a,t'hev not project far beyond a wall which which would hang over the lining a. a dead built house cost him double the amount of
ii 14 inches thick, and upon the whole they weight, a mortgage for no loan, a rent-charge eupenditure wliib hue was taught iii cu,n,ier
keep as long in repair a. boxed shutters hung for no estate. unless such lion or estate con. as-ould be sufficient for the undertakung. T.
sertically. aist in the trial of patience ht' long waiting fur disabuse himself, he would do well to profit h,g

Though ordinars porche., if tnsearils the every required article, dinners c,uuileui us their the experience of hi, friend,, and learn sIns?
east, will have the cold winds drive into them, passage to table

;
glass, china, and earthen. ha. been spi'nt in an undertaking as ruesels as

and if toward. the southwest will admit the ware broks-o, seruants ssorn out wiih wasteful possilule airmuilar. -

rain, yet by changing their entrances to their to and fm, or the family unserved to save Vt list few windows are admstted tow:,ru
moat sheltered sides, these en-il. may be oh. them from soch fatigue. 1 herefore the kitcbn the Cast should he as small is possible, in
viated

;
if porches tue made to stretch out far should be nit further removed from the dining Sot to admit the nih1 winds

;
thu.uigh it is 'cell

enuiiigh to admit carriagi.s to drive under them room than may bc necessary (cur concealment not to admit many window. towards the south.
thet msy be glazed in front, so as to be sfmel. and keeping away smell; the infcri,r entrance west, yet they need not to bp made so small;
tereul from lioth rain and ci,lul wind, to the house bould be contiguous to the winds Iri'utnu that quarter tiring more of mom-

Plan, may be divideut into regular and ir. kitchen and servants' ball, so as to be attended ture than of cnlui, and the glass. if well cc.
regular; the regular, or those as hich have on? to readily, and without cstl'ng muff the servants inenird. keeping out wet better ban willing,
only every side iunifuunn, but enery door, from their a-turk, and (tsr the same reasons the it would hut. usell if the south-west walls ci' all
window, chimney, and i,tbuer internal feature principal entrance of flue house ahoulul niut be hi,,usei it-crc built of the hacd,: non-absor,ent
uniform; irregular hu,u.,. should have no ap. remuute, else not only wib the sect-ants' time nualnu cur marie paving-brim'.., pointed 'euth
parent intern,l irregsul..rity; thuuo1hi, like tree,, he wasted and their work delayed. but the Parker s ceuiuent.

their general f'uuiuii. he vane,!, set .houl,l in- (amity annul visitor. will he annoyed by long lii gus.d planning, flue great art conaats mrs
ts'rnai apartment, lie as iunifurtr. as the ;eaeea waiting without entrance. i bnnniing ruugs'thuer the variu.ustapartntenta and

and hiowec. of nature ; we, otimselnes, aiwats The larder and pantry should, if possible, muffiea naturally and cunuenientli-, wit tout
think meanly of the skill mu ingenuity of be near the inferii'r entrance. (u.r pros slims to uselea! Ic's. of npacr. auth saUs as nearhu' a.
those whose piun. fail In this particular re- be at once deposited iii them, and also near possible of uni(.'rm thuuckne-s, with doors, sun.
.pect; both comfort and piciiire.ipteness re. the kitchen, ready for immediate use, and set du,ws, ch,m,,p',s. and pier., as nearby as po..ibte
auth from irregularlY t.issning together of the aufficiently out of aught t,u prevent robbery by uniform. Vt Icn ru any plan '.i.0 find mass-. uut

great component parts of a c'ountrs.hutuse, hut ins dishonest person curntng to the inferior wall placed merely to tilt up wasted macne or

ih use of the same licence in the interior of a entrance and if a luouse-ki'eper lie provided nuuok., portion oh' one apartment breakiu
house spoil, it we are so fastidious in this re-

base
for, it is ill he well so ii, 1ulace her room as to
he for oner.louuking at once the in-

irregularbs into stutuihier. 'pace ahred to p eces
by the cumniature of one room being made ?egu-spec?, that we would no chimnc'us or

windows out of centre, no door-s breaking ir.
cOnse'uie:.t

(eru,sr entrance, that those asho come and go lar, cuiiin1 an irregular puece our of the mmcl?
regularly into hall., passages, or liuhbit.. mat he seen, anil for -tuperu m,uuun of the kitchen, room fa.sages t,trt000a, .rregular. and dark

And we wish it to 1'c understood, that sl. the pantry, and the larder, able her own uloor.jamb. placed Miant is the ouiv meat-s nf
though we admit irregularity of general form niore.cl,iaet ma', h,e accessible nalv (c,.m the partially cu.ncealung irregularity, h assured

in small country-house,, we nevertheless con. mom. The scuhlern shuuu]uh always be closely that tbue mutton of aucb a plan a neither alive
aider tbuem,'-'buow pretty and toy like aoener attached to the kurcben ; and the china-closet

I

o the huiher qualities of plan-making, ror us
they may be, but in a low style of art, being should be contiguous ti the scutlert, that be capsb.e of working them ott actentifica liv.
thoroughly confl'lent that though unuforouiis utensils may be immediately put away in their Itaometumea happens that a luuingta uuf auch
united with picturesqtuenes. as in ttt. I'auia repo.ituinins. and autjotning to the kitchen, that' essaft nsltuv' as ii, hue in boils inadequate Io the

cathedral, Blenheim, and Castle Ihmuward, are they mar be at hand for use, thiiugh there - respectable muuaunienance oh the incumheef; in
necessary to thue highest style of art, while man be 'another cln'et fur choice glasa and which case, lie has either to depend for te-
such regularity a kept to, thee. is sufficient china under the unurneduate keeping ui tic source. upon private fuirrunc, the keepucmg a
of diversity to be obtained, as in those edifices, mistress of the family, the hoose.keeper, or seminary, upuun sutborship. mr some nher
by forming the wings of buildings after the butler. If there be a bother's pantry, it

j
mode o increasing his emolument ; ii all
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